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Kidneys, Liver
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pOMQNA
AJLTOnA.

MiAVKrCKOIl l' JUTLAND
Pally rrpt Pnnilny R'a m.

(iDICK TIMK AND ClIKAl1 HATKB.
Durklllwti;Btntr.aiul ConitHtt.

M. t UALUWIN, Agent.

just Think
WHAT VOO Wll.Ti
BY DDYINd 01 It
jno j'ownKi:. :

SAVK
ll.MC-

"THE DIAMOND BRAND'
You are not out of anything it
you havo.no success with it, as
wo will refund tho money, and
if satlbfory: just think ngiiiu
what you will savo in tho futuro
by trying a can, every time 20c
is saved on n pound.

! Penny saved Is-- a penny made.
No iilum or ammonia in tho
powder.

i It can 15 cents.
1 IL can 30 cents.
2i tl can 75.cents.

lolohina Tea Store

A.

rhone 2tl2.
Free Dolivery.

4 CaOCIAL NEWS
4 J AND VIEWS

SOCIAL AMI rjCRSO.VAL.

John Q. Wilson has gone to

4

Hep- -

pnor.

F. R. Anson roturned from Portland
last night. ..

Miss Anna I). Atwood has gone to
OregonCity. ,

J.-- Linn lias returned from it bus!,,
nej,trip to Eugene. 7

R.'D.iIIoIman, of Albany, is visiting
his Wily in this city.

Edward L. Gale', of Independence, was
a SalemvIeltor yesterday.

Mra.iII. A. Ketchum and daughter
Ruth have returned from Portland.

who1(ha8,'bcen hero
on business has roturned to San Francis-
co.

Mr. and Mr". W. 11. Campbell, of
Cliemawa, wcru Salem visitors yester-da-

lira. Jack MtCloud, of Portland, is in
the city, visiting her sister, Mrs. D. Z.
Irvine.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Bingham and
daughter Jiavo returned from a visit in
Portland.

Miss Maud Hand, of Shaw, has re-

turned to hor home after a visit with
friends in this city.

J. H. Henderson, Thos. Holman,
Squire Farrar 0. A. Bellinger and Thos.
Xtys are Portland today.
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Mrs. L. E. Slnlten, of Now York, who
has been tlio guest of Mrs. II. D. I'ntton,
loft this morningfor her Eastern homo.

Mrs. Evcrtto Sinltho who has been
hero visiting her Fitter Miss Jlyrtlo Les
lie 1ms returned homo.

Mrs. It. E. Libby, of Brooks, returned
homo today, after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. L. 0, Henderson,

Miss Neva Gris wold has returned from
Silverton, whero slio was tho guest of

Miss Florcnco Drown.

Mrs, Homer Holland went to Oregon
City this morning, where sho wilt at-

tend tho funeral of her brother Charles
Cathy.

Mrs. llnrler and Mrs. Crandnll, of
Portland, who havo bcon tho guest of
Mrs. G. W. Davis, roturnod homo last
evening.

Miss Edna Hubbard will entertain
this evening, at her homo Commer
cial and Marion street, tho Saturday
fortnightly club.

Mrs. II, A. Kptchum and daughter,
Ruth, nro homo from Portland, whom
they attended tho mooting of tho Pres-

byterian mission board.

FAREWELL PARTY.

Friday evening very pleasant faro--

woll narty was given by Mrs. Freeman
Van Pntton, tho Van I'utton homo
Twenty-secon- d street, In honor of Mrs
S. N.Nyo, who will depart Monday for
Oklohama, whero sho will visit with her
parents, whom sho has not scon for ton
years. largo numbor of friends wero
present who voted tho occasion very
onjoyablo ovent. Tho evening was spent
in listening somo good music and
after bountiful lunch was served and
after bidding Mrs Nye farewell tho
happy guest departed for their various
homes.

HASH BALL.

Tho Mt. Angel collego and tho Che-ma-

base ball teams play friondly
match game this afternoon.

FIIOM EXCHANGES.

According tho Rosedale Plnlndeal-or- ,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Mattoon, who havo

been residing in Ashland, havo roturned
Elkton and Mr. Mattoon will tako

charge of tho stage lino Scottsburg.
Mrs. 8. W. Hulory and daughter,

Miss.Mattlo, havo roturned Eugene
from visit Cottago Grove.

Mrs. C. 11. Skipworth has returned
her home in Lebanon after vlsUlm: with
her son K. R. Skipworth, and family tit
Eugene.

Mrs. W. S. Wndo and chlldron, of
havo been visiting Mrs.'R.

M. Woodworth, of Dayton, Mrs. Wade's
mother.

Tho Nativo Sons of Riittovillo havo
built gcniiino log cabin lor lodge
room. It was bo dedicated Friday
with number of tho grand olllcers in
attendunco.

Vladimid do Pachmann gavo his sixth
and last piano recital In Carncgio Hall,
April 10. Ho played Chopin program,
comprising etudes, mazourkus, preludes
and waltzes, and tho Funeral March
from tho Sonata, Op. 30.

Mrs. Sarah Fisher, ol Monmouth,
at bcotts Valley aid In caring for hor
mother, Grandma hllego, who
ill.

quito

Mrs. Saroh Armltago has roturnod to
Eugene from visit of three months
Portland.

Catlatrh Cannot be Cured
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, tlioy
cannot reach tho scat of tho discaso.
Catarrh blood constitutional dls-eas- o,

and in ordor euro you must
take internal romedlcs Hall's Catarrh
Curo taken internally, and acts
directly tho blood and mucous sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Curo not
quack medicine It was prescribed by
ono of the best physicians this coun-
try for years, and Is regular prescrl-tlo- n.

composed of tho best tonics
known, combined with tho best blood
puriliers. nctlntr dlrcctlv tho mucous
surfaces. Tho perfect combination of;
tint tivn llifrmllnnt trlinf nrmtiinji.
such wonderful results curimr Catarrh. Portland
oenu tor testimonials ireo.

F. J. CHENEY CO,,
Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, price 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

OASTOHIA.
Be4ri tu AA Kind YouHjrtAlwrj BsugM

Bigutsxe

The Truth for April.
Sold only at Patton Hros. Read "Tho

Truth ahout Intoxicants."

Paris Exposition Rot,'
The press has interosed vigorously

more than onco during the last low
weeks to stop tho scandalous extrava
gance wlilcli has characterized the ad
ministration from its highest its most
inconspicuous otllcials. The occasion ol
tho mosticcent intervention was the
extraordinary bill of Ferdinand V.
I'eck, commissioner-genera- l to the Paris
exposition, for his expenditures during

jcriod Just two weeks less than yoar.
.Mr. Peck submitted the following "de-
tailed" statement of account:
Salaries of experts 72,015 14
Salaries of clerks 3I,U2)
Ofllcers' salaries 17,705 01
Salaries employes 2,7a'.! 27
Traveling expenses 3(1,245 15
Buildings: 38,047 01
Kent Chicago, Paris, New

York 13,430 95
Furniture 7,252 C9
Stationary and printing 6,403 75
Telegraph and cable 1,775 00
Mitccllanw.UD 10,400 40

Total 1210,033 51

Mr. Peck's idea of detail seemed be
somewhat unique. When comes
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traveling exponas, and in another item
172,000 for salaries of "exports," what-

ever that may be, it certaluly scorns
time to demand a rather more explicit
accounting. Mr. Peck halls from Chi-

cago, where he is a gentleman of promi-

nence and jwpularity, and an aetie
politician. Before the publication of

this acconnt the Chicago newspar
bad been ridiculing him becauso of hi
constant Hitting between Paris aud Clii
cago Ho teems to like life ou ocean
steamers, and of course it would not re-

quire my many trips in special cabins
to f ot up 130,000. Upon the demand
of the press the senate has called for an
Itemized explanation of this detailed
statement. Like action was taken in
the houte at the request of Congress-
man Leyy, Democrat, of New York.
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nil ill health
caused by

Impure
Blood

The cause is removed by
purifying the blood with

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum, all Humors,
Boils, Pimples, etc. Makes

Rich
Red Blood

By increasing the red
corpuscles which give the
blood life and color.
Remember, Hood's is

Peculiar
To Itself
Tho pooplo of Oregon havo been taxed

enough for silch expositions in tho past
and ought not to be taxed ono cont to
defray tho expenses of n lot of rich peo-

ple to go to Parco.

and Night,
And each day ana night during this
week you can act at any druggist's
ivcmp'H uaistiui tor mo 'ruroaii ana
Lungs, ucknowlcdgod to bo tho most
successful remedy over sold for
CougliH. Croup. lironcltlMi. Asthma
unci Consumption. Got a txttlo to.
day and keep It ulwiiys Id tho liouso

') you can check your cold nt onco
Price 25c and 50c. Sample bottlo frco,

coaww

Peace Declare,
Why dovoto all your tlmo reading

tho Boer War and tho Gold Fields of
Alaska? Tliero aro other matters of
vital importanco; you may makoatrlp
East, and will want to know how to
travel. In order to havo tho host ser-
vice, use tho Wisconsin Central Ry.,
between St. Paul and Chicago. For
rates and other information, writo JaB.
A. Clock, General Agent, Portland, Ore
gon.

Oregon,
A little pocket directory Just out in

Portland gives soma interesting facts
about tho stato and cities in it. Follow-
ing aro somo of thorn :

The population of Oregon at tho closo
of 1809 was 407,283, bolng 4.24 per sqr.
mllo. Only ton states and territories
havo less per sqr. mllo. Tho avorago in
tho United States is 21.31.

Tho estimated amount of timber in
Oregon is 234,053,000,000 feet, board
moasuro. La no county leads with

000, whilo that of Liun is giveu
as 18,300,000,000 feot, covering 1,000 sqr.
milo.

Tho wool yield of tho stato is given as
18,000,000 pounds.

Wheat yield, 10,000,000 bushels.
Product of factories, 150,140,105.
Product of mines. t5.5S8.I03.
Product of fisheries, f2,243,165.
Tho population of prominent cities is

given as follows:

Salem
Astoria ....
linker City.
Oregon City

.00,000

.13,000

.10,000

Albany
The Dalles 5,000
La Grango
Kugeno 6,003
Pendleton 6,0001
Asniami
Marshlleld
Iloteburg 2,600
Corvallis 2,250
Sumpter 2,000
Dallas
Hlllsboro
Piinevillo 1.000
.Jacksonville 800
Huntington 800

i
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Mrs. Hdmands was Cured

cf n Severe Case of

Ivhcumatism at (hat

advanced age.

Mrs. Susan II. I&ltnands, of
37 Ilroad St., Ncwburyport,
Mass, wheat rccoutly inter-

viewed, said :

Uok this
trade imirt

evtry
attagt.

7,000
0,000
6.600

6,000

:j,uuu
2,600

2,000
1,600

A flro at Edlnburg, N. D., last night
caused a loss of $400,000 and two womon
parished in tho flames.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen'B Foot-Ea8- a powdor. It cure
painful smarting, nervous icoi aim in-

growing nails and Instantly takoa tho
sting out of corns and bunions. It s
tho greatest comfort discdvery of tho
ago Allen's Foot-Eas- o makes tight or
now shoes feol easy. It Is ft certain euro
for sweating, callous and hot tired ach-
ing feet. Try It today. Sold by all
druggists and shoo stores, lly mall for
25c in stamps. Trial packogo FREE.
Address Allen S. OlmBtcd, LoRoy, K. Y.

OASTOKIA.
Bws rt ft Kn(1 n Hare Ativan Bought

Tho Princo of Wales
London.

has relumed to

Conductor's Excursion,

Tho Ordor of Railway Conductors,
which for boy oral years has hold Its
annual picnic at Salem, will this year
go to Tho Dalles, May 27. Tho excursion
train from Salem will start at 0:30 a m.
ofthatdato. Round trip fl. 13tf

Rich Mines Attract,
G. M. Powers, agent O. R. A N.

Trado strcot dock, ronort Croats bbIos ol

tickets to Capo Noino and mining points
in Eastern Oregon, Washington, Idaho
and British Columbia, besides many
tickets sold for tho East. The 0. R. A
Co., using as it docs cither tho river
stcamors or tho S. P. railway to Port'
land. with its ocean and rail connections.
Is the most direct lino, and therefore
tho cheapest to all th 3so points, honco
Mr. Power's expectation of n light voto
in Juno may not bo woll founded, as ho
uoes not sco an mo now sowers

White Clover Crtamery.
T. S. Townsond now has his cream-

ery running, and says that his buttor
will bo wrapped in tho finest parch-
ment paper and stamped with his regis-
tered brand, "Whilo Clover." Ask your
grocer for it, if ho has'ut jt, call the
Crcamory phono, 2071. 10 18 21

Commandets Recalled
When tho general of an army makes

a mistake ho may bo recalled but tho
people mako no mistake when they
want the best meal sorved in tho city to
patronize the St. Elmo Restaurant.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of CaffJ
Dkkciiau'h

atipatiou.
Pills No equal for Con

Moro custom house help is nooded at
Port Townsond to receive tho Humor-
ous Japanese immigrants.

It's Scrofula
Those little kernels in the

neck 1 Has your child ever
had them? You know some-
times they swell, 'hecome
painful, soften, and end in
a scar. Give such a child

just as soon as the kernels
appear. The little swell-
ings will grow less and less
and soon will disappear alto-
gether. Continue the Emul-
sion until the child has good
flesh and a healthy color.

Joe. nd i.no, all dfu51l.il.
SCOTT UOWNH, ChimUti, N,w Yoifc

The Army Waiting.
Without tho necessary supplies no

army can win a battle, nor can you suc-
ceed in the battle of life unless yon aro
supplied with such provisions and gro
ceries as aro sola by Branson & Itagau.

For Sale.
We have decided to closo out our him- -

hor business at Salem Oregon. If you
are interested call at our olllro.

GoouAiit Lohukr Co,

Tho house has removed tho price lim-

itation of f515 per ton from the armor
plate bill. Thus tho secretary of tho
navy can contract at any price ho sco fit.

eaSthy at Eighty.

itrt. Cutan IT, Edmandt.
"A yr aan lntt I'e l.rnarr X was taltn wi'ti rtiu TialUm. Mr band?. it, a Ml I .ntTirM from mrinmi In ids j uitt of mjr mm mid

i wo. .t mf - till, wm qulta a urluiu mattar, nU 1 etnpluyed two
. r. bi l Itj.jrUlclnotouroiiiu. Oneduy lny ton fo.ind mibookul v.w Joo.-vli- cuuulued a .Utement bra mlulitrr who formerly

y. --.. lie.-- , uud was knowu to l u man of rrcut tr itli and Iiouet'y.
t rr h'r ilcnatuiv b .Utixl tli.t da hod tri curt J ol iheuinuttim by
Dr. VVIIllain.' Pink fill for 1'ule I'eoiile. J U.id my doctor If U
wllHn I would try tli pllla myMlf. Tim nilnl.Ur tvho lUKm.otlbsd .-

- ilw.kt known to tua doctor, and tbu Utter did uot object, to J
'. d Mil plllt. 1 toon bflf.n to an linpruveinonU Tba awallluc

went down and thtra wn lts tortnet 1 ruutlnurd tba ute of tba
lilllii. In all tevenboiti, and wu. entirely cured If lain r trnnblnl
wlUitliarliMlniutlirn aialn I thall.urrlv takallr. Vl'llliMfn Pink IMIt.
fur luW Pauplv, mid adrlta otUcra to do to wlio ara anileted with UiU

uisnta livaxn ii. y.uuiMWi.

J. Wir.-i9i- ' Tink rills for Tale People expel Impurities from the
I toed, Mad s'tpply the material for rapidly rebuilding watted nerve
1 untie. It U'. performed hundreds of almost miraculous cuics in r.'

en m uf Hhcumatuiu, many timet afterducturs had given up hope.
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ttnti per box 1

six boxes, St.fo.

DR. WILLIAMS MEDICINE COMPANY, Soheneetarfy, N. Y.
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Tho Kind You ITnvo Always Bought, and which has hecn.
Ii uso for over 30 years, hna homo tho Bljrnatnro of

rXVV;, sonnl bIhco its lnfuncy.
-- ..... . ,... .u..uu,,v, J ..... Willi

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and' Just-ns-poo- d" aro
ISxnct'lmcnts that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Jufuuts and Childrcn-Kxpcric- nco against Experiment,

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphluo nor other Nnrcotio
Bubstauce. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
find allays Povcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea Wind
Colic. It rolloves Tepthlng Troubles, cures Constipation

Flatulency, It assimilates tho Food, regulates thq
Stomach Dowels, giving healthy natural sloop,
Tho GUIIdrcn'9 Panacea Tho Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars Slgnaturo of

CaY7Uc&4
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
THl rWTUH OMMHV, TT fUll ITIItlT, NIWVOKK CITT.

TO THE WISH

tho

farmer, or those who intend planting
gardens or doing spring work of

any kind in this lino, aro that you will
II ml everything in garden and farm tools
of the very best quality and at tho low-
est, prices at

R. CD, Q3ADE St CO
JMram

supervision

I - 7 I co,.,,

The Reason Why
wo pleaso all lies in the uniform ex-
cellence of our laundry work. Hplc and
span linen only comos n place
whero everything Is right. There
is no satisfaction in wearing things that
look as though they'd had a brush with
the ISoers. Knjoy the bcnollt of Ore-
gon's best laundry, and let us lend you
our polish at low rates of Interest.

Salem Steam Laundry
COLOHKb ). OUfSTKAD morBIKTOH.
DOIIOUB 1. OLtlHTKAl), M(IH,

Phono 411, 230 Liberty Street

There Are Wines
And wines, some'temptlng to tho
and othoru an undeclinable challenge to
total abstinence. Pure wines alone liavu
a claim for table honors. For family
consumption there Is nothing more ac-
ceptable our list of the most popu-ja- r

Imported and domestic brands, care-
fully selected and properly bottled, A
trial sullicea to prove everything.

rs

218 and 222 Commercial Btreot.

and has been inado under his ucr--

but

and

and
and and

their

from
dono
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Something to Be Proud Of

Is tho ownership of olCrcscent, 6lovo-lau- d

or Qendron blcyclo. It Is tlio nemo
of perfection In blcyclo construction.
where lightness Is not sacrificed for
strength 11 ml mechanical skill blend to
mako a wheel that is unexcelled for mu-
ling qualities and reliability. Wo have
uspleiidid stock to choose from. At f 25,
lo50.

R. M. Wade &Co

tViliN .trVwIfy. jl.
iKSZtPy

. 1

Vlll perceive.

The Plumber's Triumph
la tho housewifo's delight, and when

wo show our skill in furnishing her
kitchen with new open plumbing in im-
proved sinks and wush tubs, or lit up
her bath room, she will llud thut she
has tlio most scientific plumbing In hor
homo that can lie done. We will do It
nt reasonable prices,

BARR&PETZEL
811 COMMKHCUL BTKKKT.

Telephone No. 2371

ifoJ dlOUT ywtii'tt.

A Royal Feast

Can boenJoytMl In our cho'ce fat lamb
prime ribs and loins of btof, leg of unit
ton or choice outs of veal. We can eater
to the most fastidious imluto in tender,
Juicy and richly flavored meats. IM us
send jou one around for dinner. You
can't beat either our prices or our meats

B. O. CROSb
HrATif St. Maiurr.
Phonis 2U1.

"WA.JJ.mjO UAUU3. .

o. h. qiack
Successor to Dr. J. jr. Kecno. oldhlto Corner, Salem Or. Parties deali-

ng superior operations at moderate feesIn nny branch arefln esiicclal request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND U, OKAY HLK.

Osteopath v
In 0,.1 1 til aT,i uniuui nuu iviunui

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduate of Araorlcan School of Osteo-

pathy.
SALEM Mon.iay, Wednesday and

Friuav! boum. ninll 1. mil 1. j.over Wolier'g grocery. '
A LI1ANV Tuesday, Thursday nud

fcalurday ; hours 0 to 12 a. tn. j 1 to 6 p.
in,, .Mrs. Whins residence

B, F. JONES,
Attornoy-nt-La- w

Tolado, Orotfon.
Win Work 'of circuit Court for lit xtr undhns
hi, utuiiiu nuBhrihut ui an nroporir in uncoiaeoimtjr. 11-- t

Sal m Water Co.,

OFFICE, TJITYIALL.
For wator norvlco noply at oITlcf.

Hills payablo monthly in ndvancc.
Mako ull complaints at tlio olllco.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Tt ansfet
Meets all mall and passenger trains.

Unggago to nil parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Telephone No. 851.

D1BQUK A BK1PTON.

Willamette Stables.
Tlio tindorslgucd nro now occupy-
ing tho WlllamottoBtttblo. south
Commercial Btreot, and aro
ready to hlro you a nlco rig or
feed and caro for your team
when In Salem, llorsosbonrded
by the week. Satisfaction guar-
anteed, Youi patronago solic-
ited. 2.12tf

Harold & Reynolds

S, C, STONE, M, D.

I'roprlclorlof

Stone's; Drue Stores
HAMJlf.OItKGON,

rJTlio ticrat (tMO tu number) aro lotAtixl a
Nn. Wi and au Commorolal ativet, tnd art
well itoclttM with aroiuplelo lino olUrugi and
modlctnta, tollut ftrtlclot, iorfuincrr, bnuhot
cto.,eto.,cto.

Ull, dlUHQ
llMliMttomo23xcrt;oxpurlenco in the prat
llco ot raallclne and now tnakct no chnro for
oontullatlon, oxamlnatlon orproacrlptlou.

New train service on. (he

WW Of mm

The double train corvico to lx estab-
lished between Portland and Chicago
April 22, in which tho O. it. A N., tho
Union Paclllo and tho Oregon Short
Lino aro Interested, will shorten the
through tlmo 11 hours. Train No. 2,
leavluu Portland nt0il5n. in., beclnnlnir
on the ditto named, will bo known as the
Chicago-Portlan- special. Its cmiipmont
will bo now, milking It fully tlio eijunl
of any train now In service from the
I'aeillc Coast to the east. It will consist
of n mail-car- , hagguge-car- . 11 library- -

composite car, n first-clas- s Pullman
uloopor, a dining-car- . two chair-car- and
a tourist sleeper. Tliero will bo but one
clmnuiitj curs lo all Eastern noluts.
Tlio full tlmo will bo threo days throueli
Id Chldno, or four days and two hours
to Nowork.

Thu second train, known as No. 0. will
leave Portland at (20 p. m., connecting
ui nasi roriianu, witn tlio poutnern
Pacillc's overland train from Ban Fran- -
circo, and will carry through equipment
10 unieugo via tnu union raeiuo nnu
theChk-au- A Northwesterii. mid alio
the (iiiilpmont for tho Washington 11

vision of the O. It. A N,, lit connection
with tliu Ureal Aort born for 8t. Paul
Tills train will reach Buokitno at 10 a
111. A illnlng-ru- r will bo furnished for
broakmstlutoHpokaiio. and for diuiiei
011 corrospoiidlng train leaving Spokane
ut 3:15 i, in. Tho new eehedule as ar- -
ranged, will supply thu most complete
service ever iurnllitHj on the O. N. A N.,
ah provide Increased sorvlcu In Eastern
Urcgon. whore It is greatly needed, nnd
gives iiumeiiitiiu connection Willi tlio
Washington division ut Pendleton. At
this itoint there is a largo Interchange of
trullle, on account of tho various 111 In
dlstrluts of Raker County, tlio Coon'ft
Aleue, the Republic mid Kootenai mill
ing camps, Portland Is greatly benellttxl
by thisehunge In ui 111110I1 ai liicreused
service Is given from Eastern Oregon
and Idaho.

No. 2, will arrive in Chicago In' 0:30
a, m.: No, 0, at 7 1 15 a. 111., us at pros- -

UIU.
Tho Wostbouud train out of Chicago,

eorrcsiioiidiug with No. 2, Is No. 1,
This will arrive In Portland at 4 p. in.
The train corresponding with tho east- -
bound .No. o, is ro. ;l, out of Chicago.
I'hls will roach Portland at 7:30 a, 111.
Westbound train No. 1, will leave
(liiuitfonUI:) 11. in., and Omaha at

:M u. m. thu following duy. Tho timo
Mill be reduced two hours and 45 min-
utes. No. !!, wustUmud trulu will leave
Chicago nt 10:110 p. in., and Omaha at
;i J6p. ui. the next day.

Tl.esorvicoon the Tnlan Pacilleolinll
thuo trains iuuludu

cars, uud dining cars. No. 0,
will curry a dally ordinary sleeper to
Kansas City, with change enroutu to
ordinary curs to Chicago.

Consult the nearest ticket agent for
detailed Information.

W.1I. IIuKuioirr,
General Passonger Agent.

Call for City Warrants.
Notleo Is hereby given that there aro

funds on hand applicable to tho pay-
ment of ull wurruutH of the (Jit v of Bulum
drawn on the general fund and
endorsed 011 or beforo October 10, IbW,
Holders of said warrants will nloaso nre--

them fur Vtyment at Ladd A Hush's
IrHint as Interest will cease from date of

notice. John Mom,
i City Treasurer.
1 Salem, Or,, AprI113, 1000,

WATNT'TMtttS
New todyllrioa Or less In Hi2XE?k?, 'ol,rthroe times fer SsjaTlflffi

fl.OO per month. OT2Slisame rate. Tnos
WANTUD To"r4 a CUammiiL d

Btro T " "fl btkk

tOK BALE nttRiPT
wheel for al a . 'Ga
wheel Is practically mLamp included.
llco.

,'iiait
Qj3iJ

nquire a cf

FOU ltENT-T-ho Geo. H. StZ
fZlshnl Nb I.I1I, '

rASTUItE. Good cow pasture

.SAMS B8S ?S
'

fOIt BALL. A loaeo on 21 acres, 12acres seeded to oats. Somo flno gardenland ready to plant. About 7 aVrcs of

Js.i Good
.U

baron
h of

11.
6m ou the Slough

o " w Uh
wjjo.-turnis- hcJ or unfuralshl.singlo or in suites, dining room oJjoining, Iiome-lik- second floor r,ui

Atautu Hutdilns: nroo.
4 13 tf

WANTED. An oxporlunced girl , to dogonoral houso work. Call t 43 Cho-mok- ta

Btreot. 47 if

9& llKNT-St- ock farm X MO.acrcT,
miles from a town. Ilwts; barnand outbuildings, sprit a4er, fruitmid plenty of outelde raaffe. Price,

WO-ca- nli. Call on or address George
M. Heeler A Co., 238 ComummM st ,Salem, Or.

A GOOD-Oppotuni- tytole the Jew-
elry and watchmaking trade. '-- On'y
such persons as can furnlaai thibcat
of refcroncca need apply. 0. II
iiingcs, L'uu uommeroiat street. 4 G tf

NEW UUGGIES.-A- car load dlSerent
stylos, first class Just received,
beforo yon buy, call and boo thorn.
Poltlo Llshop, Stato and Front Bts

4 i't
BUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS. 1 jla. Perfect fit gtiararitoe.',

2,000 stylos to select from. II.
Hello, Stato Btreot, agent Wannv
maker A Urown, Philadelphia, 4-- 7 tf

POTATO LAND-f- or rent, about 60 or
00 af res. Call tho F. Lovy hop
ranch, or tlio olHco of Ilerron U
Lovy, In Salem. 3 31 Ira

"aafcaaaa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.aaawaaaiaMaaa. aaaaa.

TUADE A flvo room cottage and thrco
lots near Yew Park school, to trade f r
Eastern Oregon land, Gilliam county
preforcd. Addrosa, F. M. Kineliart,
Olex, Ore.

POSITIVE CURE. for Ecwma in
worst form. Address with So stem
Dox 05, Tnllman, Oregon. 3 27 ltn"

WANTED Christian man or woau t
riuallfy for permanent positloa of
truat in your homo county. f850
yoariy. Enclose 1

onvofopo to It. B. Wallace, geaera
sccrotury, Care of Tho Capital Jour

3 so xm

JUST ARIUVED-Dir- ect from the fac-
tory, n wholo lot of 3 and 3 wagon
wheels, which wo nro soiling at re-
duced rates. Pholo A Ulsliop, State
and i'roiit streets.

WANTED-M- on to
Ennulroat Room
batik.

cut conl wood.
0, ovor

WANTED. Tallow and Boap grease in
czchango for soon. Capital Boap
Works, Salem, Or., street near
13th. '4-PtlA-

HOUSE CLEANERS - RcuMHBbcr
that tho boat and cheapest t

papor Is tlio heavy felt paper sold
ut Tub Journal oiucc, ao-t-r

The Club Stables
Corner of Llbetty and FerryStreets'.l

X'HONIC334r
i

la tho best placo in the city, to",
get a first-clas- s rig. Special '
attention to commercial mon,
thu best of euro given to beard-
ing and stock. Rigs
lurnlshed to all parts of the
country with or without drivers.
Prices within tho reach of .all,

Louis Miller. & .Son
i

DON'T FORGET
Wo carry a small stock ot

FLOUR, i '

BRAN, --"

AND SHORTS,
Mado nt Albany, and aro propareJvfr
supply small cousumers say one we
to u tonat a low price. Ploase aitH
inquiry, and save your small chace. .

Salem Flouring Mills Wf

Notice to Contractors.
Bealetl bids will bo received bv

4
tlH?

undersigned up to Saturday, Mjr 5J
1000, for tho construction of a two toy
brick building 30x85 according to plaaa
and specification to bo seen at my store
building contractors are expected, to
furnish bonds for tho faithful perfor-
mance of the work In the sum ot f8,000.
iliu right to 1 elect any or all bias is
reserved.

Gilbert's

transient

P. M. FlYMX,
McMlunvIlle. Or. ApriUO.lOOO.

iiiwW-wj- s

Notice to Contractors. y
. ..!..:neaieu inns will w receivea or pwr

uiitlersignod up to Saturday, jmv t
1000, for tho construction of a lwe-s-s

nricK mock; wxbo it,, accoruiDg W
and specillcations to be seen at sj
llnllders expected to furaifc laasajj
for the faithful performanc of Hat w
in thu sum of f 10,000. riU Iw

led fcuv or all hid is reserved.
McMlnnvilie, Or. April 19, 19W,
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